
MEDIA KIT 

A Premier Black-Tie Awards Gala Where BIPOC
Entrepreneurs & Small Business Owners Are

Elevated & Celebrated.



About Us

MORE THAN AN AWARD

The Pink & Black Honors is a premier black-tie awards gala where the BIPOC entrepreneur
community and businesses who empower and align with the goals of BIPOC communities are
elevated and celebrated.

On Saturday, June 22nd, 2024, the Pink & Black Honors gala will amplify the impact and
importance of these innovative business founders with a night of networking, and an awards
ceremony with celebrity and special guests.

Moreover, the event will serve as a space to educate, inform, and inspire the next generation of
entrepreneurs. 

Join us on Saturday, June 22nd, 2024, at Severance Hall, located at 11001 Euclid Avenue,
Cleveland, Ohio 44106. Doors open at 4:00 PM.

www.pinkandblackhonors.com

https://bit.ly/4922pSD
http://www.pinkandblackhonors.com/


2023 EVENT ATTENDANCE | 2K+

MEDIA REACH: OVER 2.5M+ 

TARGET MARKET: BIPOC ENTREPRENEURS & SMALL BUSINESS

OWNERS 

2023 SPONSORSHIP ACQUISITION | $400,000.00 

Daymond John Hill Harper
2023 CELEBRITY GUEST

Tabitha Brown
2023 CELEBRITY GUEST 2023 CELEBRITY KEYNOTE

OUR DEMOGRAPHICS



Sponsors 
We could not put on The Pink & Black Honors without the significant

contributions of our many sponsors. We ask that you choose to support and
patronize their businesses as they continue to support the Cleveland

community. Thank you!

2023 SPONSORSHIP PANEL 

OUR 2024 SPONSORSHIP PANEL IS NOW OPEN 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Kg9n6bUIou8mgNBB4sk6vBF8vYtYY0-/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Kg9n6bUIou8mgNBB4sk6vBF8vYtYY0-/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Kg9n6bUIou8mgNBB4sk6vBF8vYtYY0-/view?usp=share_link


Media 

The Pink & Black Honors Gains Momentum 
With Powerful Celebrity Guest, Awards & Entrepreneur
Giveaways 

MAGAZINE 

>>  READ MORE << 

>>  LISTEN NOW << 

>>  WATCH NOW << 

www.pinkandblackhonors.com

https://www.sheenmagazine.com/tenora-mia-talks-perserverance-the-pink-black-honors/
https://www.sheenmagazine.com/tenora-mia-talks-perserverance-the-pink-black-honors/
https://www.cleveland19.com/video/2023/06/02/pink-black-honors-hold-gala-support-local-entrepreneurs/
https://wzakcleveland.com/events/pink-amd-black-honors/
https://www.cleveland19.com/video/2023/06/02/pink-black-honors-hold-gala-support-local-entrepreneurs/
https://www.sheenmagazine.com/tenora-mia-talks-perserverance-the-pink-black-honors/
https://www.sheenmagazine.com/tenora-mia-talks-perserverance-the-pink-black-honors/
https://www.sheenmagazine.com/tenora-mia-talks-perserverance-the-pink-black-honors/
https://www.sheenmagazine.com/tenora-mia-talks-perserverance-the-pink-black-honors/
https://wzakcleveland.com/events/pink-amd-black-honors/
https://wzakcleveland.com/events/pink-amd-black-honors/
https://wzakcleveland.com/events/pink-amd-black-honors/
https://wzakcleveland.com/events/pink-amd-black-honors/
https://www.cleveland19.com/video/2023/06/02/pink-black-honors-hold-gala-support-local-entrepreneurs/
https://www.cleveland19.com/video/2023/06/02/pink-black-honors-hold-gala-support-local-entrepreneurs/
https://www.cleveland19.com/video/2023/06/02/pink-black-honors-hold-gala-support-local-entrepreneurs/
https://www.cleveland19.com/video/2023/06/02/pink-black-honors-hold-gala-support-local-entrepreneurs/
http://www.pinkandblackhonors.com/


The Venue

The Cleveland Orchestra Severance Music Center

Address | 11001 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44106

Severance serves as the home of The Cleveland Orchestra for concerts,
rehearsals, and administration. The building’s architectural significance has
been recognized by local and national preservation societies, including the
Cleveland Landmarks Commission and the National Register of Historic Places,
and Severance is a recipient of the Honor Award by the National Trust for
Historic Preservation.





The Honorable Pitch Awards competition proved to be a transformative
opportunity for local entrepreneurs, offering them a platform to showcase their
emerging businesses and receive invaluable feedback from a panel of seasoned
professional business owners. This dynamic initiative not only provided a unique
space for entrepreneurs to refine their pitches but also offered a tangible
pathway to financial support. 

The Honorable Pitch Awards not only evaluated the participating businesses but
also backed them with substantial funding. The stakes were high, and the
results were remarkable – entrepreneurs walked away not only with valuable
insights from the seasoned panel but also with a substantial boost to their
businesses, as they were collectively funded with over $25,000.00. 

1st Place Winner

AWARDS



ThankYou 

Thank you for reviewing the 2024 Pink and Black Honors Media Kit. For more
information about our nonprofit’s annual event and sponsorship opportunities,
please do not hesitate to reach out to us, and we will get back to you as soon as

possible.

 
P.O. Box 43206, Richmond Heights, Ohio 44143, United States

(216) 559-9830 info@pinkandblackhonors.com
Weekdays: 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM

tel:2165599830
mailto:info@pinkandblackhonors.com

